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BY BlU_E_KEY MEN
Leadership Organization Submits

List of Names for College
Streets to Administration

REQUEST FACULTY GROUP
TO APPROVE OR REIECT

Faculty Council Passes Petition on
to Buildings and Grounds Com-
mittee; Blue Key Project In-
cludes Also Plans for Purchase
and Erection of Suitable Mark-
ers; Propose College Drive as
Name for Street Running in
Front of Holladay Hall
Seeking to correct a long lamenteddefect on the campus, Blue Key, campusnational honorary organization throughits president Clarence Gale, presenteda resolution to the Faculty Councilwho in turn referred it to the buildingsand grounds committee, petitioningthat the college avenues be givenspecific names.The Faculty Council in its meetinglast Tuesday night did not vote on thepetition, but passed it on to the build-ings and grounds committee. who bya recent college rule, must approve allimprovements made on the campus. Thefinal decision of the matter, though, willprobably lie in the hands of the Boardof Trustees of the Greater Universityof North Carolina when they meet hereon the last of the month. The buildingsand grounds committee is headed byProfessor M. E. Gardner of the horti-culture department of the college.

Blue KeyThe project of naming the streetsof the college was brought up beforeBlue Key last term, and since then acommittee of juniors appointed byPresident Gale has been investigatingthe possibilities. The committee whichhas worked on the project for BlueKey is composed of: Pete Bronson,chairman, Hal Overman, and J. C.Frink.
The idea of naming the streets ofthe college is not new as it was startedas a joint project of Tau Beta Pi andPine Burr in the Spring of 1935, butowing to the fact that it was such ashort time until the end of school, theproject did not gain much impetus, anddied before the following year. BlueKey looked up the names decided upon

at that time before they made any de-cisions as to the names they wished toattach to the streets.
Signs in FutureBlue Key has also been working onthe possibility of putting markers withthe names on the corners of the streets,but this project has been held up pend-ing the action of the college powersthat be on the matter of names. It isplanned to have the name platesenameled in the ceramic department,and it is still doubtful, as to who willfurnish the labor; but when the reso-lution has been passed or rejected bythe college authorities, the matter willbe cleared up as speedily as possible.In submitting the matter to theFaculty Council, the honor organiza-tion stated that it desired the councilto act on the matter, approving, orchanging the names as the memberssee fit. Names SubmittedThe names suggested by Blue Keywith notations follow:College Drive—runs from the maingate at Hillsboro Street. past the D. H.Hill Library, across the bridge anddown past Seventh Dormitory. Memo-rial Lane-Branching off of CollegeDrive, running between the MemorialTower and Holladay Hall. HolladayStreet runs in front of Holladay Hall, infront of the Infirmary to where it joinsCollege Drive. Watauga Drive—runsfrom Hillsboro Street, past PrimroseHall, past Pullen Hall, past Peele Hall,past Watauga Dormitory, to where itTompkins Road—branches of! Watauga Drive, runsbetween Pullen Hall and PrimroseHall, past the back of the Textile Build-ing and Winston Hall, to where it joins1911 Drive. Quadrangle Drive—meetsTompkins Road perpendicularly, runspast the rear of Pullen Hall, past thefront of the Dining Hall, past the frontof the YMCA, and on into the Fresh-man Quadrangle. 1911 Drive—meetsHillsboro Street perpendicularly, runspast 1911 Dormitory. between the CivilEngineering Building and the Shopsand meets Stadium Boulevard perpen-dicularly.Stadium Boulevard—runs from thesouth side of Watauga Dormitory, be-tween the YMCA and the Dining Hall,.on past the Shops. the Civil and Elec-trical Engineering Buildings. and onpast the Zoology Building. Dunn Ave-nue—runs from College Drive. betweenSixth Dormitory and the railroad, SouthDormitory and the railroad, down tothe Field House. (Named for JamesLeonidas Dunn. a prominent athlete of1910. Deceased.) Thompson Avenue(Please turn to page four)

Gives
Washington, D. C.January 20, 1937.

Editor, Tm: Tncnmcun,N. C. State College,Raleigh, N. C.Dear Hall:
Well, here I am in the Capital City,but I can’t figure out why. So far, allI’ve seen is rain, rain, and rain. Boy,it sure is wet here, and I ain't talkingabout lack of prohibition, either. Justbetween you and me‘and that puddleof water that used to be PennsylvaniaAvenue, I better take another dramof this cough medicine I got from MissMays before I left.
Ah, that’s better. Now, to get onwith what I’m trying to say. I don’tknow whether you know it or not, butthe railroad up here is built on a cause-way, with nothing but water on bothsides. When we got here, I went outfront to get a cab, but what do I seebut a flock of gondoleers importedfrom Venice and Central Park, all sing-ing, “Pennies From Heaven." Well,we floated dowu toward the hotel dis-trict, but the stands, built for the peo-ple to sit on when the pres comesdown the street, had drifted down toLincoln Memorial, and the pigeonswere using them for steps to get ontop. Ever see a waterlogged pigeon?

r @rrlmirtau

Son, they got the fraternity staggerbeat all hollow!
About ten o'clock, I wandered in mywaders up to the Capitol Plaza to getwithin five miles of the big doin’sthey're getting ready to pull off. Theyhad brought in» a lot of lily-pads andlogs and nothing but frogs and duckswere sitting there. I knew I was sick(7), but I didn't know I was that badoff. i was standing there mutteringincoherently when one of them unfold-ed and stood up. It was a man!
I swallered all that with some medi-cine, but when instead of a parade,I saw Army transports carrying theWest Pointers, and destroyers mannedby midshipmen, I could stand it nomore. I beat it back to the hostelrywhere the fog made me know I wasin deah ole Lunnon, and the bells ring-ing in my ears were the chimes ofWestminster Abbey. I couldn’t helpbut adopt an English accent with thebell-hop calling me “guvner” and ask-ing me to step into the “lift." That'swhat hallucinations will do for you!This weather is gettin' darned serious.We’re liable to be invaded any minute(here come those little men now! Asskirmisbers, deploy! ).
Well, I got to sign oi! now and go

(Please turn to page four)

Tabulation Shows Record

As iotal of 1,770 Enroll
Registrar Releases Final Compos-

ite Figures on Number of
Students Registered Here

ENGINEERS AGAIN LEAD
IN SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

44 Register for Graduate Work
While Four Seek Professorial

Degrees This Term
Breaking all previous records forenrollment in the winter term with atotal number of 1,770 students, Statefell only a few students short of thetotal registration for the year 1935-36,while the number of individual stu-dents for both terms reached the 2,000mark. ’Only 220 students failed to registerfor the winter term that were enrolledfor the fall term, while 61 studentsregistered this term for the first time.Of the 220 students who failed to re-turn to school only 81 were eliminatedbecause of the new scholarship ruling;the remaining 135 did not return forfinancial or other reasons.

Total EnrollmentThe total enrollment for the winterterm reveals a Freshman Class of 696,a Sophomore Class of 420, a JuniorClass of 379, a Senior Class of 225, withan addition of 44 graduate studentsand )twd‘vspecial students. There arealso four students enrolled for profes-sional degrees.0f the five schools, the School ofEngineering is numerically the largestwith 740 students, and among thethirty-two individual courses, the tex-tile manufacturing course ranked high-est with a total of 199. Following theSchool of Engineering in the order oftheir numerical rank are: the Schoolof Agriculture with 467 students; theSchool of Textiles with 327 students;the School of Education with 168 stu-dents; the School of Science and Busi-ness with 63 students.Among the individual courses of-fered in the School of Science and Busi-ness, industrial chemistry and physicshad only one student each.Registration by SchoolsFollowing is the registration byschools—School of Agriculture: 198freshmen, 110 sophomores, 88 juniors,45 seniors and 27 graduates; Schoolof Education: 48 freshmen, 39 sopho-mores, 45 juniors, 29 seniors and 7graduates; School of Engineering: 338freshmen, 176 sophomores, 139 juniors,82 seniors, 3 graduates and 2 specialstudents; School of Science and Busi-ness: no freshmen, 11 sophomores, 25juniors, 23 seniors and 4 graduates;School of Textiles: 112 freshmen, 84sophomores, 82 juniors, 46 seniors and3 graduate students.
HICKS AND TUCKER SPEAK

AT FRATERNITY BANQUET
The history of their organization wasreviewed by Professor W. N. Hicksbefore Phi Eta Sigma men at a banquetlast Friday night of the freshmanscholastic fraternity. Professor Hicksis a charter member of the State Col-lege Phi Eta Sigma. chapter.The banquet was the first of amonthly series which members of theorganization plan to hold in the future.Additional speaker on the program wasBradford Tucker who spoke on “Faithand Destiny."Professor Hicks told of the organtion’s founding by Dr. Thomas ArkieClark at the University of Illinois.Hicks is one of the founders of theState College Chapter.

I Delta Sigma Pi I
Delta Sigma Pi, national com-merce fraternity, will have V. 0.Parker, Raleigh Real Estate agent,as its guest speaker at a meetingTuesday night at 7:00 o’clock inPullen Ball.The fraternity annually conductsa number of open meetings beforewhich prominent business andprofessional men of the city andcommunity are invited to speak.The public is invited to hear andenjoy this meeting, and all mem-bers of the fraternity are urged tobe present.

FARMERS RRRRR

RRRRRRR DDURSE
More Than 200 Present for Ses-

sions of Short Course Con-
ducted by State College

The more than 125 farmers enrolled
for the Short Course for Tobacco
Growers at State College, which began
last Monday and ends today, registered
a unanimous vote of interest in such
courses when the question was placed
before them in a questionnaire by Dr.
J. B. Cotner, professor of plant breed-
ing here and chairman of the present
short course. Over 95 per cent stated
that they would attend another if such
were given in the future.Dr. Cotner stated “that from the
standpoint of the college many moreattended than had been anticipated."“Registration figures and statistics onthose in attendance have not been ac-curately compiled as yet" Cotner said.“but between 125 and 150 farmers reg-istered for the full five day instructionand many others interested in onlycertain phases of the subject were pres-ent when these topics were treated."Good RepresentationPractically every county in the flue-cured tobacco belt was represented aswell as several of those in the burleybelt in the western part of the state.The course was intended primarilyfor the Eastern growers and publicitythrough the press and college newsbureau and over the radio was direct-ed only to that area, since it is by farthe largest tobacco producing regionin this state.An average of 200 attended the morn-ing sessions, which were devoted tolecture discussion and demonstrationin the various fields relating to tobaccogrowing. In the afternoon attendancefell off slightly. These were devotedto actual practice in grading.The largest attendance was reachedon Tuesday, when 300 farmers listenedto E. Y. Floyd, tobacco specialist onthe extension staff and leader of theproduction section of the course andC. E. Gage, W. G. Finn, and J. B. Hut-son of the U. S. Department of Agri-culture discuss respectively productionproblems, types, uses, and markets, out-look, and special tobacco legislation.The majority of the group was presentat the tobacco hearing at the StateLegislature, Tuesday afternoon.The group was so large at the Tues-day meeting that the lecture was heldin Pullen Hall instead of the YMCAauditorium as scheduled.
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ID SEE_D_EREMDNY
Spectators Line Washington

Streets to See Parade and
Presidential Inauguration

FDR DEFIES ELEMENTS
ON INAUGURATION DAY

Unexpected Bit of Drama Takes
Place as Hughes Administers
Oath of Office; President’s Voice
is Firm and Deliberate in In-
touing Solemn Phrases; Roose-
velt Offers Help for Those Who
Need It and Continued Aid for
the Little Man

By JOHNNIE RINGWashington, D. 0., Jan. 20—Withcold rain lashing his face, FranklinDelano Roosevelt today promised to“carry on" for the benefit of the littleman, a few minutes after he had takenthe solemn oath of the presidency forthe second time.While thousands of rain-soaked andbone-chilled spectators crowded theCapitol Plaza, seeking protection fromthe driving rain that had pelted Wash-ington ceaselessly since Tuesday night,the outgoing and incoming Presidenttook the solemn oath, with left handon the opened pages of his family Bibleand right hand raised, from Chief Jus-tice Hughes.
Unexpected Drama

It was at this stage of the proceed-ings that I saw and heard one of themost dramatic happenings in recenttimes. Only the big Bible separatedthe two men, and one looked squarelyinto the eyes of the other. Deep si-lence had settled over the Hill, andthe Chief Justice deeply intoned theoath. At the point wnere the oathreads, “Preserve, protect and defendthe Constitution of the United States.so help you God," Justice Hughes'svoice became more deliberate, firm andvigorous. In swearing to the oath,the President's voice became just asfirm and deliberate, and at that partof the oath, be emphasized it evenmore. This was the first public meet-ing of the two since the Supreme Courtstarted differing with the Chief Ex-ecutive, and the first opportunity forboth to express their views publicly.The crowd could do nothing but gaspat this unforeseen bit of drama.The inaugural address was not long,but what it lacked in wordlness, itmade up in forcefulness. Continuedrelief to those who really needed it,and help for the little man were thekeynotes struck by Roosevelt. Bare-headed, he stood in front of the Capi-tol. and made these promises, spurn-ing the dry and warmth of the in-terior when it was suggested that theceremonies be held there. After leav-ing the scene of the inauguration, bedisregarded the pleas of the secretservice aides, and with Mrs. Roosevelt,rode in an open car to the White House,becoming as drenched as those wholined Pennsylvania Avenue to see him.
Defies WeatherAfter a change of clothes, he onceagain defied the weather, and stood inthe rain at the reviewing stand, areplica of Jackson's Hermitage erectedin front of the White House. Therehe frequently applauded the precisionof the elements of the parade who did"Eyes Left" for the Commander-in-Chief. As the regiment of midshipmenhove into view, a smile lit up hisface, and when the band swung into“Anchors Aweigh," it fairly glowed.It was hard to tell who suffered themost, the units in the parade, or thethousands 'who lined the route ofmarch. With the thermometer stand-ing just above freezing, and a drivingrain that sought out unprotected spotsof the body, viewing the parade canbe described best as miserable. Withwater standing in the streets, feet be-came numb with cold. and involun-tary shivers shuddered though one'sbody. Even when the abbreviated pa-rade was halted twice for long inter-vals, the crowd chose to remain andpurchase additional equipment againstthe rain from the hawkers who barkedup one side of the street and down theother. Stands erected along the routeof march were deserted in favor ofshelter under the overhanging roofsand corners of buildings. News reeltrucks dashed up and down the parade.cameramen wiping the lens dry; flagsand banners hung limply; drums~ flour-ished soggily.
Scanty CrowdDespite the numbers that crowdedCapitol Plaza and lined the streetsafterward, they were scanty in com-parison with those who had pouredinto the city from everywhere. Everytrain, bus, and highway was packedwith people hoping that the forecastof the weather man would be wrong.Most of the spectators who braved theelements were outsiders, the Washing-tonians preferring to stay at home, and(Please turn to page four)

By HALL MORRISON(Editor's Note: Not- that we've everjoined in the nightly Meredith drive.oh my no! However, we might as wellsuspend Tncuxlcus activities from 10to 10:30 pm. every night, so heavy Irestudent requests for the use of ouroffice phone. So from first hand infor-mation, we write the sad, sad story ofstudent No. 1001.)The zero hour approaches. Nervous-ly about half of State College’s studentpopulation sits in front of every avail-able telephone. Anxiously each con-sults wrist watch, alarm clock, anyavailable timepiece. As ten o’clockapproaches many voices ask operatorsfor 9467 or 9469. The nightly drive totalk to Meredith is on.Everyone except the two lucky bumswho get their connection through sitbefore the telephones and nervouslyswear as they repeatedly try again andagain to reach Uncle Charlie’s AngelFarm. In the meanwhile, those twowho are keeping the wires sweet withendearing terms are calling in all theirfraternity brothers, roommates, friends,or anyone else, or so the thousand andone others who are trying to breakthrough that maddening “line's busy"think anyhow.Let us focus the spotlight on StateCollege student No. 1001. He calls

and cusses and calls and cusses untilat 10:28, he gives a whoop of joy asthe operator finally rings his number.Someone answers the phone and saysshe will go get the girl to whom hewishes to speak. Nervously No. 1001eyes his wrist watch as he waits forthe familiar voice. At 10:29 1/4 theone and only finally gets to the phone.After agreeing that the weather hasbeen foul since the night before at thatsame hour, the two start on the seriousside of life. To student No. 1001'schagrin, he finds that said one and onlyhas just been out with someone else.From the snowy heights to the depthsof dejection! Finally the one and onlyis forced to go. Student No. 1001 getsup from the phone. He is perspirlngfreely from every pore. His handsshake from the nervous tension of thepast half hour.If you should ask student No. 1001of his viewa on the situation, he wouldprobably say that Sherman’s definition ,of war is a lukewarm one in compari-son with this nightly struggle wtth tel-ephone authorities, Meredith authori-ties. would-be Meredith student au-thorities, and student No. 1 who beatsthe rest of the gang to the phone andgets through to Meredith at 10:00:0025and talks on and on and on and onuntil 10:28.

D. H. Hill’s Funeral Held

In Charlotte Yesterday

l Senior Class
There will be a meeting of theSenior Class Thursday, January 28,in the YMCA auditorium at 12:00o’clock noon, President Mario Co-molu announced today.All seniors are urged to be pres-ent at this meeting to vote on matrtors which will be of utmost im-portance to all members of theclass.The meeting will be of short dur-atlpn during which time much im-portant business will be presentedto the class for thorough discus-sion.
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Pine Burr, Golden Chain, Blue Key

to Give $75 for Clock
Numerals

The placing of the numerals on theclock faces atop the Memorial Towerwas assured during this past Week bythe action of Golden Chain in express-ing its willingness to assume onethirdof the cost; the paying of the other two-thirds being previously agreedvuponby Pine Burr and Blue Key.
Charles Matthews. president of PineBurr, the instigator of the project.said yesterday that the entire cost ofthe figures for the clock face, includ-ing metal, labor, and the installationof the numerals on the four faces ofthe tower would total $75. Each or-ganization has agreed to pay $25 nowso that the work of putting the num-bers. in place could be done at a lowcost while the scaffolding. being usedon the construction of the tower, isin place. The cost of the numeralswas not provided for in the WPA grantto the College for the tower's com-pletion. State College FoundryThe cost of the numerals is extreme-ly low because they were cast by theState College foundry and the onlycost attached was the actual metal thatwent in the castings, also a special diehad to be made so that they could befastened to the clock faces.It is rather odd that the foundryshould cast 60 numerals for the clocksince there are only four clock faces.but when one stops to consider that allnumbers above and including ten arecomposed of two figures he finds outthat'the foundry ofiicials did not cal-culate wrongly as it would seem at thefirst glance.Though the tower will have theclock faces, to date there has been pro-vided no method for obtaining theclock to go in the tower. The cost ofthe clock has been estimated to be ap-proximately $500.The members of the committee rep-resenting Pine Burr in contacting theother organizations are: L. H. Abra-hams. chairmanpR. L. Potent. J. J.Amero.Pine Burr President Matthews saidyesterday that he thought the numeralproject is one of the most valuableprojects that the honorary fraternityhas' sponsored this year. Among theother things that the organization hasdone, the most outstanding is the co-sponsoring of the Founder's Day cele-bration, which this year was a greatsuccess. H‘L

Well Known Alumnus, Son of
State College’s Third President,

Dies After Operation——
WAS ASSOCIATE EDITOR

OF TEXTILE PUBLICATION
Had Served on Staff of “Textile
Bulletin” for More Than Past

Quarter of a Century
State College lost a loyal alumnusand a brilliant graduate in the deathWednesday of Daniel Harvey Hill, Jr.,associate editor of The Textile Bulletinand The Southern Knitter.' The journalist was buried from hishome in Charlotte yesterday morning.He had been critically ill for the pastweek after complications set in froman appendicitis operation.

Class of ’09Harvey Hill graduated from StateCollege in the Class of 1909. Duringhis final year in college, he was editorof The Aaromeclc and was interestedin many other college activities. Hewas the son of Dr. D. H. Hill, StateCollege's third president, and thegrandson of General D. H. Hill, ofilcerin the Confederate Army during theCivil War.Hill was raised in Raleigh, and twosisters and a brother are still resi-dents of this city. He had lived inCharlotte, however, for the past 26years, going there shortly after takinga year of graduate work at PrincetonUniversity. For more than 25 years,he was associated with David Clark ofCharlotte in the publication of TheTextile Bulletin.The textile man was well knownthroughout the industry and had con-tributed many articles on the variousphases of Southern textiles to nationalnewspapers and journals. For severalyears he served as secretary of theSouthern Textile Association and ofthe Arkwrights, an organization forthe promotion of research work in thetextile industry.Hill is survived by Mrs. Hill, andtw0 children, Harvey and Jocelyn, ofCharlotte, and by three sisters and abrother: Misses Randolph and Paulinelilll, Mrs. Max Abernethy of Raleigh,and Sam Hill of Nashville.
MUSICAL PRESENTATION

GIVEN BY MU BETA PSI
College Honorary Organization
Sponsors Concert by Glee Club

and Orchestra
The State College Glee Club andOrchestra presented the first of a seriesof winter concerts ini’ullen Hall lastWednesday night at 8:00 o'clock, to asmall but seemingly appreciative audi-ence.Mu Beta Psi, honorary music fra-ternity, sponsored the concert. and theorganization expects to present othermusicals during the year. The officersof the fraternity did not seem to bedisappointed at the small attendance.explained by the inclement weather.Major C. D. Kutschinski, director ofmusic at State College, said in a state-ment yesterday. that the orchestra hadaccepted an invitation to present aprogram in connection with the ban-quet of the Raleigh chamber of com-merce at Meredith College next Thurs-day night. The orchestra is at presentcomposed of twenty-five players.Kutschinski said also that the GleeClub besides planning other concertsat the college this term was workingon a concert tour for this year.

BE GIVEN SIAIE
Dr. Frank Graham and Comptrol-

ler Charles Woolen Appear at
Commission’s Hearing

ADDITIONAL $375,000
ASKED FOR N. C. STATE

Col. Harrelson Reiterates Requests
for Three Items and Asks That
Three be Added; Stresses Need
of College Purchasing New Gen-
erator to Take Care of Power
Requirements; Says Pullen Hall
Must be Repaired in Two or
Three Months to Save Serious
Consequences
Final hearings were held by thebudget commission last night concom-lng appropriations during the comingbiennium for maintenance and im-provement of the three 'units of theGreater University of North Carolina.Appearing for the Greater Universitywere Dr. Frank P. Graham and CharlesT. Woolen, comptroller of the consoli-dated educational institutions. Withthem they carried revised requests forincreases over the amounts which thebudget commission recommended thatthe legislature appropriate.
Dr. Graham rose from a sick bed toattend last night's hearing muchagainst the advice of his physician.The president of the Greater Universi-ty has been confined to his home witha case of influenza for the past twoweeks. For more than an hour he' ansWered questions of the budget com-mission.
The budget commission cut heavilyinto the $1,294,000 asked by Col. J. W.Harrelson for permanent improvementsat State College, and the $411,000asked for current operating expensesfor each year of the biennium forwhich appropriations will be made bythe present legislature.
Col. Harrelson yesterday released acopy of the request made before thebudget commission at the hearing lastnight. This included three itemswhich were contained in the originalrequest, but which were refused bythe commission, as well as three ad-ditional items which were requestedfor the first time last night.
Requests made for the first time lastnight included 944,000 for the purchaseand installation of a new generator forthe college power plant, $15,000 forrepairs to Pullen Hall, and $21,000 foran addition to the college inflrmary.Repeated requests were made for930,000 for new barns, an additional$225,000 for the construction of a newchemistry building, and $45,000 for thefireproofing of Patterson Hall.

New GeneratorConcerning the purchase of a newgenerator for the college power plant,Col. Harrelson's request had the fol-lowing to say: “A request for a newgenerator for the power plant was notfiled when the budget requests werefiled in the fall. At that time therewas a proposal to expand the StateCollege power plant to a capacity suf-ficient for furnishing power to severalof the state departments and institu-tions located in Raleigh. Since theproposal dealt with other departmentsand institutions, it was thought thatthe request for expansion should notcome from the State College. It isunderstood that this proposal has beenabandoned. In such case. the College ‘is very much in need of a new Agen-erator to meet its own power require-ments. The college is now buyingsome power. During the season whenit is necessary to have heat in thebuildings, power can be generated ata negligible cost, since the generatorcan serve as a reducing valve betweenthe boilers and the heating system."In speaking of Pullen Hall, Col. Har-relson said, “Within the last fewmonths, Pullen Hall has developed acrack in one corner of the buildingwhich endangers the whole structure.It will be necessary to remove onecorner of the building and relay asafer foundation for that corner. . . .The repair job must be done within thenext two or three months. if we areto avoid serious damage to this build-ing."
Increase for ChemistryState's dean of administration askedthat 8425.000 be allotted for the pro-posed new chemistry building insteadof the $200,000 recommended by thebudget commission. He aid it wouldeasily cost ten per cent more to buildthe new structure in two sections aswas proposed instead of building itall at once.Col. Harrelson's renewed and newrequests for permanent improvementshere total an additional $375,000 ovathe $312,500 which the budget. commis-sion has already approved. making atotaiofm7.000,asummmfaraI-tof the 31mm Minded but”for permanent improve-sue at mGulls.- <
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PAIR_llF GAMES
Win Over Davidson Wildcats,

41-35, and Lose to White
Phantoms by Same Score

and Tongs Fighting

Gives Fans Show ofSIiows

Action Seen in Last Six Bout;
is Acclaimed Best in History SNRTS ELIMPSES

CLARENCE GALE
of Sports Here

Well, they did it again. . . . Too
bad about the Carolina game. . . . We
just can't seem to get the lead on
them and hold it. . . . Maybe there'll
come a day. . . . Still the boys are
doing right nicely. . . . They've won
five games and dropped tw0. . . . Not
bad. . . . The point total thus far runs
like this . . . State—301; Opponents-
246. . . . A queer thing about thelast tWo games is that we licked David-son, 41-35, and lost to Carolina by thesame score. . . . And now after BitsyGrant, the Atlanta Mite who delightsin crossing up the big boys in tennis-dom has licked two players who weregiven national ratings above him, thebig boys say that they are glad to seeit and seem to indicate that he mightget a chance to participate in theDavis Cup matches. . . . Bitsy,nationally ranked third, knocked DonBudge, ranked number one, andFrankie Parker, ranked second, of!

Glen Penland broke the ice for State. these rungs in recent tournaments.
using the same polished form through- . . . After Grant licked him the first
out the bout to give him the advantage time, Budge said that Bitsy wouldn’t
over his opponent. His win over Bill do it again. . . . After the Atlantan
Dukes, lengthened his streak to three stopped him_ the Second time, Budge
wins for the season. Penland floored said that Grant should be on the
Dukes with a hard right to the face in Davis Cup team this year, , _ , My
the closing seconds of the second round. bet is that they’ll sidetrack him some-
The SorreIl-Jones match in the 145- where along the route. _ _ , It's hap-

pound division was another great fight pened every year yet. . . . And at this
from start to finish. Sorrell landed time all is quiet on the Braddock-

By BOB BLACKWOODIn an exhibition of close scraps that
made history here at State, the Tech
ringmen downed Clemson, 5-3 last
night before a wildly-cheering crowd
of 2,000 fans.
The bouts were close all the way,

and after the first two were behind,
the crowd was hard_to keep in check
as time and again they had to be
warned about the Southern Conference
ruling against cheering during the
progress of a round.
The purring Clemson tiger turned

into a spitting and scratching hell-cat
right from the first bell and before
the Techs had quite found themselves.
they had lost two matches. Bill Gor-
don, the Clemson bantamwdght started
things off by slipping in enough
punches to beat Duboy. John Brails-
ford found a tough customer in Alton
Smith, but won the fight in a last round
rally.

Collapse in the second half that came
when Mac Berry went out of the game
brought to State's Red Terrors their
first loss in Southern Conference and
Big Five play, as Carolina counted
31 points in the second half to win,
41-35, in a tilt Played here Tuesday
night. g
Berry was taken out on a play that

has caused much comment and dissen-
sion among those in attendance at the
scrap. According to sports scribes, the
Terror center actually slugged his op-
ponent, while fans nearby who saw the
play say that the State pivot man
merely bumped into Meroney, theCarolina center, in a brush under thebasket.Be that as it may, Dr. R. R. Sermon,Tech coach, removed Berry from thefray and from then on the Techswere fighting a losing fight. The scoreat the half was 20-10 with State onthe big end.Carolina turned on the heavy artil-lery in the second part and were with-in four points, at 24-20, when Berrywent out.‘ A bit later State had in-creased the lead to 27-21, but thenCarolina started dropping them in [fromall sides. The White Phantoms count-ed 11 points before the Techs couldscore again. This spurt put them infront, never to be headed.It was the Heels' eighth straight winover the Terrors.

Penland Wins

the first blow bill 301’ Jones came in Schmeling boycott front. . . . Accord- :11" box:
slugging and t00k the first round by ing to ’Clark Matthewaon, wrestling maxilla, rhg ____________ 0'2- "1- “’5'
landing “hard blows. Undaunted, Sor- coach, we need a frogh wrestling Bcrshak, rf ............... 4 O 8
roll came back and before the second manager. . . . Candidates need not %‘:}:fii'lfif':jjjj:j:j:jj:j::: ‘1’ (1, 1%
round was over he had his man groggy. have previous experience, and it's an Meroney. c ................. 4 1 9
The third round was a repetition of the easy way to win those numerals. £3339}; .................. (I) i '1‘
second with the Clemson man showing You'll get your first glance at the Petts'. lg .:::.::::::I::ZIZI: o o o
a pile of courage and fighting back wrestlers in action when they take on Grubbv ‘3 3 _0 _0
even thoush 0n the 108“!!! end- Appalachian State here tonight at Totals ................. is 5 41Clemson won its third and last fight eight o'clock..... My informant on .N. 0. State 0. M. n.
of the evening. as Russell Dorne banged the situation, x-as. who is known to 111132.." I, ------------------- g 3 lg
01“ a clean cut win over Biddle Cara- the secret service by this number, says Hiineycuti.' ig':::f.'.'.'.':.'.'::.' o o o
WSY- Dorne “86d infighting to his ad- that there will be several changes in 5‘53: : ‘i’ (I) g
vantage throughout the bout. but was the lineup. . . . Major R. I. Sasse, who 1),,l,,'..,ple,",g'j _' ; jjjjjjjjjjj 3 1 7‘
met with plenty of response when he is now commanding officer of the alien, lgI .................. 1 (1’ 3
tried slugging. The first two rounds football boys down Mississippi State enme' """""""""_0 _ _
were Dorne's while the third was more way, made several interesting com. Totals ................. 14 7 35Half score: Carolina 10. State 20.Free thrown missed: Carolina—McCacIlren2. Mullis, Boone. Grubb. State—Berry. Per-sonal fouls committed: Curolina—McC’achren3, ‘Mullie, Boone, Potts 2, Grubb. State—Hill 3, Mann, Berry, Allen 2. Rennie. Offi-cials: Gerard (Illinois) and Knight (DurhamY.) Get Win Over Cats0n the short end of a 20-13 scoreas the first half ended, State’s Red

ments up in New York the other day.. . . Seems that he’s-become convertedtowards the aerial game. . . . Ac-cording to his comments, it’s time totoss the ball around as much as theydo a basketball and give the custom-ers a bit of a show for their money.. . . The Major draws one interesting

:ven.Johnnie Miller and Bill Cason turnedin another slugfest in the 165—pound di-vision. Miiler carried the fight toCason throughout the contest. He con-
centrated on Cason's face and had itpounded to a pulp before the end of
the second round. Cason was in the

Close Bouts eature AS Boexrs 5-3 Win Over Clemson

_ GREENBACKS FOR HALFTONES
This space hd been reserved for a picture of some sort. It is generallyused for that purpose since we on the sports staff feel that all type and nopictures make the page a dull thing. Because we reserved this space fora cut, and then couldn’t find anything worth using, we have consultedEditor Morrison, Business Manager Curry, and Comptroller of the Cur-rency Lefort and after long hours of pleas and persuasion, have brokendown their resistances. We say resistances udviscly, since we approachedeach one separately and won the battle part by part. It was our theory

that this never would have been done should all three have gone intoexecutive session.But enough of telling how we did it. The next thing is to tell what we
did. We hvc arranged to offer ONE DOLLAR, ONE-TENTH OF A TEN-DOLLAB BILL, ONE-HUNDRED“! OF A ONE HUNDRED-DOLLARBILL, NINETY-NINE AND ONE CENTS, or in fancy words, ONE BUCK,
forall sports snapshots that are turned in to the sports desk of TIIETECHNICIAN and are reprinted on the sports page of said paper. If weget such a deluge of pictures that we can’t possibly run them all on thepage, or if we think that some of them rate it, we will send them in to the“Collegiate Digest” and, if they are reprinted in it, will award the ONEBUCK for that also.These do not necessarily have to be action shots, but we would preferaction shots. Two requirements must be met. The deadline each week isNOON WEDNESDAY, and the prints must be GLOSSY PRINTS. Two snap-shots hnve already been turned in, but we were unable to use them becausethey were not glossy prints. 80 don’t forget this when you get the printsmade. Since some of you are interested in photography, here is a way towin rcknown and also the aforementioned BUCK, by helping us make thepage more interesting. 'We are on quite a bit of a spot. We only had a few pictures left fromlast year and vic’ve already run those. We ran something of NeillDalrymple, Glenn Fenland, Bill Bell and Bed Troxler. We ran a cut oi“ BullBegdon last year that we borrowed from Fred Dixon, but it's been mis-placed. So that means that vve’no at the end of our rope and just hang-ing on. Fred has been trying since ’way before the Christmas holidaysto get some pictures of the winter sports boys, so that he could get somecuts made to send out and so that we could get a few from him to run here,but this prevailing bit of weather is so thick that the photographer can’tfind his way to the gym to take the pictures.Now the thing for some of you to do is to get busy and get us a few snapsand turn them In. Think how nice It’ll be to spend that DOLLAR. Andthink how nice it’ll be to brag to your friends that I'Olf took that picture.Take It away, Herman, and don’t come back until you get me some snap-shots. (With apologies to Jake Wade for the last line.)CLARENCE GALE,(Technician Sports Editor.)

’MURAL MUSINGS
By GEORGE BETl-IELL

Tho All-Campus football team for five games played this week. lst 1911the past season was selected the other beat 2d 1911, 28-9, 5th Dorm. lickedday. The selection seems to be pretty 2d South, 18-12, 1st Watauga defeatedeven between the fraternities and 2d Watauga, 14-12, lst South swampeddormitories. Here it is: 4th Dorm, 28-9, and let 1911 won their
First Team I’os. second game of the week when they
Smith (lst 1911) .................... Left End defeated 2d 7th. 1340.
Berger (3d 7th) ................ Left TackleBost (Phi Kappa Tau’g) .mLeft Guard The Plkas stepped outside the ranks
Miller (2d 7th) ............................Center the other day and took on RaleighRoland (2d 7th) Right Guard High School in a practice game. Yeah,
Sears (AGR) ....................Right Tackle they can still hold up their heads.
Furr (Delta Sig) ................Right End They took the local lads. 17-10.
Robeson (3d South) ..........QuarterbackSeales (Pika) .......................... Left Half The Fraternity boxing preliminaryTyren (4th Dorm) ............Right Half matches are to held on Monday night,Dossenbach (Delta Sig) ......Fullback January 25. Entries may be handedHoneycutt (AKPI) ....................Utility in any day before that time, but allboxers must weigh in on the day of

‘Yearlings Open Season With To-

fight all the way, landing hard smashesto Miller's midsection. The third roundwas fairly even, as both men had sloweddown perceptibly.

comparison betwoen the playing ofthe northern and southern boys. . . .The Mississippi State mentor saysthat the southern boys put more fight
Terrors staged a comeback in the sec- Second Team Dos.and half to count 28 points and come Von Olsen (1st Watauga........Left End
out ahead of Davidson's Wildcats in Weltman (2d 1911) ; ........... Left Tackle
a game played there last Saturday Johnson (2d 7th) ................Left Guard

the matches. Each contestant mustalso have a doctor's permit in thegym office before the matches. Anyentries who took part on intramuralwrestling already have a permit in theoffice.
In the first intramural soccer gameever played on this campus. the PiKappa Phi's outkicked the SPE's, 2-1.Although the field was rather slipperyand wet, it was a pretty good game.Because of all the bad weather, theother games have been postponed.

Regdou Takes Ills into their game, but seem to be a bit ni ht. .. ______________________Center
The crowd gave Captain Bull Regdon lazy on the practice side. . . . And so State’s spurt in the last half was 32:33; (ggpgguth) _______Right Guard

a tremendous ovation when he climbed Peele Johnson's boys came through led b3, Berry and Dalrymple. Lake (Sigma Nu) Right Tackle
through the rupee for his fight with again last night. . . . That's the second The box: Saunders (Sigma Pi) " .Right End

y. Clemson’s Captain Tom McConnell. of our winter sports teams that looked State o. tr. 1.1.. Gale (KA) ..........Quarterback
They had been waiting a year for a to be a bit of a dud when the Season Hill, ri ................. 3 2 s Mauney (Signi'aiuNu) Left Half
chance to see whether Bull was exactly began. . And now look what they've ggg: y;::::::::::::::: g i 13 Remmey (Pika) Right Half
what he was reputed to be. They were gone and done. . . Bull Regdon re- Dalrymple, rg 4 1 9 Osecieki (2d Watt-lugs)" Fullback
not disappointed, because the fight was ceived the greatest ovation last night “lent " ---------------- _l 2 _2_ """"
athriller right from the start. McCon- when he stepped into the ring, and ”13:53 ................ (138 ”5 1:1
he“ proved to be a real boxer and it then he thanked the fans for it by It 11 ' -
took Bullagood' part of the first round putting on a great fight. . . . Glenn $2333): '1‘, jjjjjjjjjijj; g I: I“ the Fraternity basketball “1’13
to solve the Tiger's defense and then Penland came through again and ran High. c 4 0 3 week the AGRS “Cked tlhe hAKPi 5'
he went to work. He waited for an his streak up to three straight. §:;$,',‘g,;§g;'.;,-;-_;;;;;;'_'_;j Si (1) 33 igrlzthsngziliie Agplfirzfifoogi: ”3003::
opening and suddenly attacked with a Johnny Miller did his bit in a nice Town ................ 15 5 35 Delta Sigs when they defeated the

way. . . . As did Russell Sorrell, whobatted Bob Jones around from cornerto corner. . . And then Andy Pav-
losky hit Henry Covington with every-thing he had and the Tiger wouldn'tweaken. . . . Covington took the last

terrific barrage of rights and lofts thatsmashed his adversary into the ropesand finally onto the canvas. The roundended soon after the knockdown, butBull had established his supremacyand continued to blast the Clemson

Score at half: Davidson 20, State 13. Non-scoring subs: Htste—Honeycutt, rf; Rennie,lg. Davison—Knorr, rf; Hancock, c; Kiese»wetter. lg. Officials: Bunn Hackney and JimMcCacIlren.

SPE's, 15-3. The KA-Kappa Sig game
was postponed until the second ofFebruary because most of the boyswere helping inaugurate Roosevelt upin Washington.

. Captain with blows to the face andbody. The fight ended with a spiritedexchange of ppnches.The fight in the heavyweight divisionbrought together two men of practical-ly the same build, Andy Pavalosky
and Henry Covington. The match also

"g brought together two sluggers and hay-maker after haymaker found its markon both men’s bodies. Pavalosky landeda great majority of the blows for thefirst two rounds,‘ as he peppered Cov-lngton's face and body with blows. Bothmen were badly winded and almost. out on their feet as the third roundslipped by, but there were spasmodi-cal outbursts of punch swapping, withCovington getting the upper hand.The summary:118 lbs—Gordon (Clemson), won de—cision over DeBoy.125 lbs.—Brailsford (Clemson), wondecision over Smith.135 lbs.———Penland (State), won de-cision over Dukes.' Q 145 lbs.——Sorrell (State). won de-cision over Jones.155 lbs.—Dorn (Clemson), won de-cision over Caraway.165 lbs—Miller (State), w0n decisionover Cason. .175 lbs—Captain Regdon (State),won decision over Captain McConnell.Heavyweight — Pavalosky (State),won decision over Covington.Referee — Allen (UNC).. Take South CarolinaUndaunted by the reversal at thehands of Catholic U, State's hard-hit-ting boxers came back last Saturdaynight and pounded out a clean to 2victory over the University of SouthCarolina.The highlights of the meet wereJohnnie Miller‘s close match with Wil-liams in the 165, Biddle Caraway’sTKO over Ackerman in the 145, andAndy Pavalosky’sKO of Polattee inthe heavyweight division. Glen Peu-land continued his victory streak byhammering out a decision over LewisCarlee in the 135-pound class. Drawsworefoughtinthouiaudusand
,\

3'...

in their games of this week, defeating

at Davidson last Saturday night and,although the Davidsonians led, 16-14,

the yearlings lost by 14 points.

round by a bit, as Andy was a bitwinded, but the State fighter hung onand won the fight. . . . How some ofthose Clemson boys kept hanging onis a mystery to me.
WARRENITES AGAIN SPLIT

TWO CONTESTS OF WEEK
Lick Davidson, 34-27, and Lose to

Carolina, 44-30, to Keep Same
Percentage

TECH GRAPPIERS .. a...

H] WRES‘J'I-E HERE BROTHER FIGHTS BROTHERWHEN SIGMA NU’S CLASH

Changes Made in Lineup Will And State Won, 21-10, Over Caro-
l' ' Pl (1 t Hill

Strengthen Team for Meet m m we aye a
With Appalachian State Last Sunday

After dropping their schedule-openerwith VMI's Flying Cadets last week,State's wrestling team will attempt toeven the score tonight when they meetAppalachian State here at 7:00 o'clock. of 21-10. .
Several 0119-11893 have been made in Taking a lead early in the game, the

the Tech lineup "“5 week, and accord- State chapter held it throughout. KerrIn to Clark Matthewsou, the aplegr’s coach, the changes will “mgr“:- of Carolina led his team, while Mauney
and Lake headed State.on the team quite a bit. In the first This event is one of the many sportsmeet of the season, most of the wrest-lers were matched in divisions which events conducted between the two chap-
ters of the Sigma Nu fraternity thatnecessitated their losing weight and
takes place every year. The two clubsthis wea‘kened them.Both Bill Bell and Bill Bridges have meet in combat in nearly every in-
tramural sport, a custom adopted manymoved up to a heavier weight. Bell,a stalwart in the 118-pound class last years ago in the establishment of bet-ter fellowship.year, will move up to the 126, whileBridges, who wrestled in the 126 last The Carolina chapter will meet theState chapter here in a return matchyear is moving up to the 135. LeeHinshaw will take care of the 118 di-
scheduled for Sunday, January 31, andagain in the spring with a baseballvision in this match.
game.

in an invitation match in Chapel
Hill Sunday, the Sigma Nu fraternity
basketball team of State defeated
Carolina's Sigma Nu quint by a scoreBob Warren's Techiets broke even

Davidson. 34-27, and losing to Carolina,44-30, to keep their average at .500.The yearlings met the Wildkittens

at the half, licked them by 7 points.Cromartee topped the scoring with19 points.The tilt with the Tar Babies wasplayed Tuesday night and this timeCaro-lina had a 20-10 lead at the half. Cro-martee also led the Techiet scoringin this contest. He garnered 10 points.
South Carolina won the 118-lb. fightto garner its two points.The summary:118 lbs—Jenkins (S. C.), decisionedDel Pico. '125 lbs.—-Rudisill (State) and Col-lins drew.135 lbs.—Peuland (State), decisionedCarleo.145 lbs—Caraway (State). defeatedAckerman, by a TKO, 1:45 of firstround.155 lbs.—Leet (State) and Hilton

A bright spot in the prospects for avictory in this match is the return ofRed Shimer to the 145 position. Shimerdidn't grapple in this position lastweek, and his absence was felt.A change in the heavyweight sec-tion will put Warren Wooden on themat. In this match Wooden will meetLloyd Hobbs, who has not been beatenin two years.The probable State lineup:

STROP TAXI
-r25cATRIP—
II our m. 1 OB 4

Day and Ni t Service—drew. 118—Hinshaw. —- och Stop In a ”Full Trip
165 lbs.——Miller (State). decisioned lat—Bell. mu. m. m o... .1Williams. ids—Bridges. . ' MI flip-175 lbs.—Regdon (8tate),. W011 by 145—3111111013- “"y. mydefault. ‘ 155—Troxler.Heavyweight — Pavalosky (State), 165—Mclnughlin.defeated Palettes, by a KO, 1:05 of 175—Thompson.first round. Heavy—Wooden.

Vogue Smashes Through
With a

Mighty Sale of
MEN’S SUITS

AND

OVERCOATS
O

Entire Stock

suns AND
OVERCOATS
That formerly sold up to

$35.00
. ON SALE AT

(Three Groups)
$16.60 - $19.90

$23.30
Come Early! BuyOne

or Two of These,
Low Prices!

“Kathe

FROSH TANKSTERS MEET
OAK RIDGE THERE TODAY nouns [08E

vm i000. 231]
Techs Drop Schedule Opener to

Strong Flying Cadets; lest
Appalachian'Tonioht

The Flying Cadets of VIII proved
a bit too strong ooh saw.m
dropped their meet with the Cuddto,
23-11, when the teams clashed at lax-
ington, Va., last Saturday. The most
opened the season's schedule for tho
Techs.

State will meet its second foe wit.
it opposes Appalachian State tonight
at 7 o'clock in Frank Thompson gym.
The Techs, defending champions of

North Carolina, were meeting the run-ners-up in the Southern Confornootourney. The experience and linen-oof the Cadets told the final story, nothey were able to pin foul- State menand win one time advantage.Thompson's pinning of Franz in the175 pound division was the highlightfor State. Co—captain Bell defeatedKandel in the 118 pound weight, andCo—captain Red Troxler Won the onlyother match by gaining a time decisionover Steidman in the 155 pound di-vision.The State team was minus the serv-ices of Red Shimer, sterling 145-pound man, who was stricken with anattack of tonsolitis just before thestart of the trip. Davis replaced Shimerin the lineup and fought his first var-sity match, losing by a fall to Witt.The summary of the matches:118 lbs.—Co~captain Bell (State), de-feated Kandel. Time advantage 8:55.125 lbs.—Foust (VMI) threwBridges. Time 8:36.135 lbs—Captain Sherrard (VMI)threw Hein. Time, 4:15.145 lbs—Witt (VMI) threw Davis.Time, 2:02.155 lbs.—Co-captain Troxler (State)defeated Steidman. Time advantage,1:04.165 lbs-Baldwin (VMI) defeatedMcLaughlin. Time advantage, 9:01.175 lbs—Thompson (State) threwFranz. Time, 6:05.Heavyweight—Farley (VMI) threwEdwards. Time, 2:21.

day’s Meet; Varsity Drops First
Meet, 47-37

The State College freshmen swim-ming team, coached by Romeo Lefortwill open its season's card Friday after-noon when it meets the Oak RidgeCadets at Oak Ridge.
Candidates for the freshman teamare: R. N. White, W. T. Rowland, C.Young, C. C. Davis, C. Cook, and H. M.Gillespie.
The varsity swimmers, who were de-feated last week, 47-37, by William andMary, had a meet scheduled with Ran-dolph-Macon here tomorrow afternoon,but Coach Lefort announced today that"the meet had been dropped. He statedhowever, that there is a possibility ofits being held later.
The summaries:400-yard relay—First, W. and M.(Moore, Degutis, Bunch, Schuler);second, State (Driver, Whitton, Rey-nolds. Bailey). Time 4:06.
ZOO-yard breast stroke—First, Dam-mann, State; second, Getz, State;third, Cotterman, W. and M. Time2257.2.
150-yard back stroke—First, Rettew.State; second, Wood, State; third,Daniels, W. and M. Time 2203.2.
40—yard swim—First, Walker, W. andM.; second, Ward, W. and M.; third,Bailey, State. Time 20.04.
440-yard swim—First, Moore, W. andM.; second. Wadsworth, State; third,Nelson, State. Time 6:042.
lOO-yard—First. Schuler, W. and M.,second, Bailey, State; third, Reynolds,State. Tilne 58:02.
Fancy diving—First, Adams, W. andM.; second, Flickinger, W. and M.;third, Kurfells, State.
220-yard—First, Schuler, W. and M.;second, Moore, W. and M.; third, Wads-worth, State. Time 2:304
330-yard medley—Won by State(Wood, Dammann, Lenkrowsky.)

It seems a bit early In the yearto be thinking about It, and thisunending bit of bad weather evenmakes It seem more Impossible, buta call for those Interested In play-ing either varsity or freshman ten-nis has been sent out by HenryNading, captain of the varsity.According to the announcementsent out by Nndlng those inter-ested are asked to be present ata meeting to be held in the YMCAthis afternoon at 5 o’clock.

Lost, Not Found .Lost, one lab manual. “A LaboratoryManual in The Testing of Materiaby Harry Tucker. It was lost at theState-Carolina basketball game andalso contained “As We See It" and“Listening ln” which would have beenrun this week. Please return to John-nie Bing or Clarence Gale at Tm:Tacnxlcux office.

000K Sill!

BARGAINS IN NEW BOOKS THAT ARE
BREAKING SALES RECORDS AND MAKING

SALES HISTORY I

{did}

Applied Arts and Collecting Illustrated
Nature Books, Anthologies, Philosophy,

and Miscellaneous Titles

as

THESE ARE ALL BRAND-NEW BOOKS, WELL PRINTED,
CLOTH-BOUND, AND MAN» ARE ILLUSTRATED IN COLOR

do is

ORIGINALLY SOLD AT

$5.00, $7.50 and "$10.00
Now Only

$1.23 to $1.95

{969

Students Supply.

Store
On the Campus :: YMCA luiiding

.m-
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_ tough PLAYS
Red human Start Work on
Winter Promotions With tire.

, Bulock as New Director
Tryouts were held in Pollen Hall

last night for the winter production!of the Red Manuel‘s Dramatic Club.under the supcydlsion of Mrs. R. C.
Bullock, who is a member of the Ra-
leigh Little Theatre, and ulie the wifeof Bullock of the a‘themat cs
mit Smte College.The program fer the current semesterwill consist of two one-act plays. One,"The Eligible Mr. Bangs,” is a light,sparkling social comedy. telling of thealerts of two matchmakers to bringabout the marriage of two of theirfriends. Leighton Bangs, whose oneaccomplishment is in the art of mixing‘.cocktails, is practically roped into an/’ affair with a woman whom, for pur-,’ poses of self-defense, he professes to‘ hate. Under guise of being a married

, , woman, she lays hér trap and the erst-"i ‘ while perennial bachelor inevitablysuccumbs to her charms. The casting., has not been definitely set for this
r play as yet. The one part filled is that’. _ of the husband who is to be played byJames Aldrich.Nancy Mann and Helen Scott are tofill two of the three female parts in tlfetwo plays. Coeds are requested to tryout Monday when final tryouts will beheld at 8 o’clock in Pullen Hall.O’Neill DramaThe scene of the drama, “lie," byEugene O'Neill, is laid in the ArcticOcean where a whale boat has been iso-lated for two years on a fishing trip.The crew is made up of weatherbeaten.toughened characters; Byron Nichols.- takes the part of the steward: George

g . Weitlauf the part of the Second Mate
" ' and Wilson the part of Joe. the Har-

, pooner. There are several male parts‘. ' still open—that of the cabin boy andthe captain in “Ila," and Mr. Bangs in3' "The Eligible Mr. Bangs." Anyoneinterested in Dramatics, either with orwithout experience. will be eligible
a . for a part in the play by coming to the‘ ‘. tryout in Pullen Hall Monday at 8:00.
1‘, Wells Lectures
‘ 7 Dr. B. w. Wells, head of the botanydepartment, was guest lecturer at ameeting of the Charleston Garden Club,
. . held at the Ft. Sumter Hotel in

.- Charleston, S. 0., last Friday after-noon. His subject, which was supple-mented with lantern slides, was “TheFlora of the Carolinas."

l ThiaCollegiateWorld I
Senior women students at Penn-sylvanh State Cobge have agreedthat marriage and a career cannotbe combined successfully.An overwhelming-Horny of the100 girls tht tsok part in the polldeclared that's career after mar-riageisnotfairtsthehnshand norto needy single girls who are outof work.

Ohio’s Governor Martin L Daveywas not called upon to give the shirtoff his back. hut he was requested togive up a pair of shorts. This is thestory in brief:As an initiation stunt, Charles A.Fernald, Ohio State University senior,was ordered, by his Delta Kappa Ep-silon brothers, to obtain an autographedpair of Governor Davey’s shorts.Fernald telephoned to find out thegovernor’s size; then he bought a pair,called at the executive's oflces, andproposed a swap.Governor Davey consented, wentinto a side ofilce, and, a few minuteslater, presented Fernald with the au-tographed shorts. '
Phil Dossauer, a columnist atOklahoma City University, recent-ly called attention to the need ofnew typewriters for student useby classifying the old machinesin the following manner:“The common type is known asthe ‘Hawaiian’ or ‘IIula model.’ Itshimmies. Number stag is the‘Love-bird type.’ Every part isstuck on some other part, and thekeys are stuck on themselves.“The ‘Hop-sklp-and-Jump’ vari-ety is the Jesse 0wens'of its regi-ment. It always goes twice as fastas the typist.“Number four is the ‘Jourual-ist’s Special.’ It is nature’s greatboon to the lead pencil industry.A sort of aviator-type machine.The keys always look over the fieldbefore they land.“The last model is known as the‘Secretary.’ It slips into your lapat the slightest provocation.”

Washington Correspondent
Gives Waterlogged Account
(Continued from page one)up on the roof with a man down thehall. We're going to do some castingwith files and plugs and hope to getsome fine trout. That's how much it'sraining up here. I'll be home as soonas the next submarine leaves the navyyard where the depot used to stand.Rosily yours, and slightly damp,Your Washington Correspondent,Johnnie Bing.

JACK e

NAillliiAl HUNUR
Oration Wins First Place; State

Soon to Clash Against
Temple U.

Jack Gaw’s peace oration, "The HardWar.” has been chosen one of thetwelve best orations made by collegestudents of the United States during1936. 'The announcement of this nationalhonor has just been received from theoffice of the Intercollegiate Peace As-sociation, Earlham College, Richmond,Indiana. The twelve best were chosenfrom a field which, in the preliminaryround, consisted of 802 orations de-livered by students from 133 collegesand universities in forty states. LastMay, Gaw won the state oratoricalcontest, and his oration in manuscriptform was automatically entered in thefinal national contest. The winningtwelve orations are being published bythe Ohio and Illinois Council ofChurches. This honor to State Collegefurther adds to its record during thepast seven years, a period during whichState College students have won oversixty national, southern, south atlan-tic, and southeastern championshipawards.
Two DebatesThe debate squad will engage intwo non-decision debates during thecoming week. Thursday, January 28,State's negative team—S. B. Moss, J. T.Frye, and C. K. Watkins—will clashwith Bard College of Columbia Uni-versity. The debate will be followedby an open forum in which 0. B.Shimer, J. G. Foushee, J. L. Sullivan,G. H. Herring, W. B. Small, C. C. Stott,C. S. Harris, J. T. Lee, and H. R. Craw-ford will represent State College asdiscussion leaders The open forumwill be the second discussion of theyear sponsored by the Forum of Pub-lic Opinion, with, H. R. Crawford asForum chairman. The debate properwill begin at 7:30 pm. in the YMCAauditorium.Friday, January 29, State's affirms.-tive team of Harold Zekaria, L. H.Abraham, and H. R. McSwain, teamcaptain, will meet Temple University.The debate will be held at Peace Col-lege.In the after-dinner speaking prac-tice contest held Tuesday, January 19,S. B. Moss won the State College con-test and R. M. Helm of Wake Forestwon the highest ranking for his school.In the direct clash debate, the negativeteam of J. T. Frye. S. B. Moss of State

Announcements
The Sta e College Grange will holdits initiati n at 7:30 o’clock. Monday,January 26, e Grange hall. Allmembers are or to be present.H. H. Bolina.Grange Master.
All students who have changed theiraddresses since the first term andwho have not given the change to thedean of students oillce should do soimmediately. C. R. Lefort,Assistant Dean of Students.
The Glee Club will hold its regularrehearsals on Mondays, Wednesdays.and Thursdays at 6:30 o‘clock. Allmembers are urged to attend and thosewho are interested are invited to become members. C. D. Kutschinski
A special rehearsal of the Orchestrawill: be held Tuesday night at 7:45.All members and all who wish to be-come members are asked to be present.C. D. Kutschinskl
Anyone who did not receive a copyof last month’s Waterman may secureone by calling at the Wataugan-ofilceon Tuesday from 4 to 8.Hal Overman, Editor.
All boys who have' finished at Clem-son‘or attended school there are in-vited to meet in Room 102 of WataugaHall on Monday, January 25, at 7o'clock for the organisation of a club.

Thousands Brave Drenching
_ Rains to See Ceremony

(Continued from page one)view the pageantry via the radio.Although doctors will be overworkedadministering relief to those who weresoaked and chilled to the marrow oftheir bones in a time when influenza isenjoying a widespread epidemic, itwas worth it. There was somethingabout the attitude of the people thatwas absent four years ago that senta thrill of hope along the spinal col-umn. A feeling that once again, afterseven years, we are on our way out. De-spite the leaden and pouring skies,this ray of hope equalled the sun inwarming the heart.
and Eugene Worrell, R. M. Helms andJames Gilliland of Wake Forest de-feated the 'afiirmatlve team of H. R.McSwain, L. H. Abraham, HaroldZekaria of State and James Hayes andRobert Costner of Wake Forest, threeclashes to two clashes.

I At The Theatres I
STATEMarlene Dietrich and Charles Boyerwill be shown at the State Theatreon Sunday, Monday and Tuesday asco-stars of David 0. Selanick’s techni-color production 01 “The Garden ofAllah." -The famous Robert chhens lovestory presents Miss Dietrich andBoyer in their greatest roles as DominiEnfilden and Boris Androvsky, a wo-man and man from widely separatedworlds who fled to the Algerian desertto find a new life and were swept intoone of the strangest and most beauti‘ful romances ever brought to thescreen.A Pete Smith act, a musical act anda news are the short subjects.

mount MEN

uteri/r iHANK
Prc-Christmas Donations to
eCounty Detention Home Buys

Toys and Clothing
Appreciative thanks were recentlygiven to the fraternities of State Col-lege for their pro-Christmas donationsto the Wake County Children’s Deten-tion Home.
At that time all fraternity memberswere asked to donate not more thanfifteen cents each for the home. Fromall fraternities, the total receivedamounted to more than fifty dollars.

In Special Need
The Interfraternity Council had pre-viously selected a committee to co-operate with a committee from theRaleigh Junior League in investigatingthe needs of the home. Both com-mittees reported the home was inspecial need of dishes and clothing.The money collected from State fra-ternity men was turned over to thecommittee from the Junior League topurchase these supplies and also togive the children a Christmas tree andtoys. It was decided to buy the sup-plies wholesale in order that the mostbenefit might be derived from the do-nations, and shoes and clothing were ,ordered for the children.
Mrs. K. C. McKimmon. who waschairman of the Junior League com-mittee was also in charge of the dis»tribution of these donations. The com-mittee from the Interfraternity Councilconsisted of Max Saunders, chairman.W. G. Anderson, and R. H. Whitiark.

PALACE .Those delightful, romantic youngscreen lovers. the handsome, boyishEric Linden and his exquisite littleblonde partner, Cecilia Parker, who,as a team, scored so notably in therecent outstanding screen successes,“Ah, Wilderness," and “Old Hutch,"will be seen here next Tuesday andWednesday at the Palace Theatre inthe picture, “Sins of Children" sug-gested by the immortal works ofCharles M. Sheldon, which millionshave read, that is proving a sensationwherever it has been shown.

CAPITOL ,“Cain and Mabel," spectacular mu-sical production, comes to the CapitolTheatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesdaywith two great stars in the leadingroles. They are Clark Cable and Ma-rion Davies. The picture itself ismade on a lavish scale and the setsare massive and gorgeous. For thosewho like'good musicals and gooddovestories, they should not fail to seeClark Gable and Marion Davies in“Cain and Mabel.”Selected short subjects complete the.rogram.

Tentative Names Given to
Streets by Blue Key Men

(Continued from page one )
—runs from College Drive, betWeenSeventh Dormitory and the railroad.down in front of the Frank ThompsonGymnasium. Price Street—runs by theside of Frank Thompson Gymnasium.Cedar Drive and East,and West CedarDrive—Cedar Drive leaves HillsboroStreet, runs to Patterson Hall, whereit branches out into East and WestCedar Drive. (Cedar Drive was chosenas the name here because we under-stood that the court in back of Patter-son Hall was to be named Cedar Court.We are asking that the Council con-sider a name for this court. and thatthis name be given to the above-men-tioned street.

KAT.80¢ PALACE ‘23.”
Today — SaturdayROBERT YOUNG in

" SWORN ENEMYWith Joseph Oallsin Plorem nice
Sunday—MondayPATSY KELLY in

” KELLY THE SECOND"with 0mm CHASE
Tuesday—WednesdayBrie linden : Cecilia Parker in" SINS OF THE CHILDREN "

inset! 22. 1937
MUSIC GROUP INSTALLS

NEW CLEMSON CHAPTER
Five members of the Mn Beta PI

chapter of State College journeyed to
Clemson College. Clemson. S. C. lad
week end to install a new chaptesI M
the honorary music fraternity these.
Twenty-one qualified musicians at

Clemson were initiated into memhmr
ship and there are several others who
will be brought into membership at
that college within the near futun.
There is a possibility that the local
chapter will establish several othu
chapters of the music fraternity dur-
ing this year.
Mu Beta Psi was founded on this

campus several years age under the
direction of the late Daddy Price.former director of music here.The local members comprising thegroup that made the trip last Satur-day, are Henry L. Wilder, Bill‘Thorn.Lacy Coates, Clarence Howell, andMajor C. D. Kutschinskl.

Program Week January 24-30
WAKE THEATRE

Sunday—Monday—‘I'usadayWilliam Powell - Carols Lombard in
My Man Godfrey "

WeMarion Davies - Die Powell tnPage Miss Glory "
Thursday—FridayFredric March - Katherine Hepburn in” Mary of Scotland

SaturdayJames Cagney - Pat O’Brien inCeiling Zero
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AGAIN TODAY All!) “WAY

OLA“ GAB“ : JOAN ouwronnPEUGEOT TONI In
LOVE ON THE RUN "

SUNDAY—HONDAY—TUISDAY
mama DIETIJOEOMBLBB BOYIB.__m_.

"GARDEN or ALLAH"All Natural Colors
BEGINNING WBDHBIDAT

”That Girl From Paris”WithLII-Y P0118 : GENE RATIO”JACK can!
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